Occupant Reentry Communications

Entryway Easel Signs

We’re glad to have you here.

Your well-being is of the utmost importance to us, so we want you to know this building is protected by an ongoing sanitation program designed to curb the spread of harmful pathogens. Please help us keep this space healthy for everyone and follow these agreements upon entry.

DOING OUR PART
Deep cleaning
Frequent sanitizing
Hand sanitizing stations
Social distancing protocols

DOING YOUR PART
Wash hands often
Stay 6 feet apart
Cover cough & sneeze
Stay home if sick

AEMEnhancedClean.com

Break Area Tent Cards & Floor Clings

Clear & Clean

In order to maximize the benefits of our disinfection program, please keep your desk clear of personal effects in order to allow for effective daily cleaning.

HEALTHY TOGETHER

AEMEnhancedClean.com

Restroom Mirror Clings

The most important 20 seconds of your day.

Please thoroughly wash your hands to safeguard everyone’s well-being.

HEALTHY TOGETHER

AEMEnhancedClean.com

Desk Drops

Let's Stay Healthy Together.